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iRaleigh, January2T. The Senate

i Thursday kiUl itbeBejfTD drummer
bll on its third reading-b-y 24 to 18. The
same day Senator Jdehane, of Ala--

IPS"to toomoe, 8 P.
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lor aroffered a bill-- against the dese-- Sbrgue filed jMPItaoi praying
atitalwjifiabftUl . daT. rtyinz-U- dfvarri from his wife. KaiherinA Gbase
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FLOUNCING, &G0 m .v

WrT9&Xtx& Ht vea ureveatiag Bpcague, . The petition reeites the fa6tji
alifralrteaaa W'ying pas3feige(. of the aaxriage, anS : saya, that he has
He bejie'Vea Tine coQhtry that'areated "ever sinM'Oajus.part ke'jiff'erforca?''te e6m ipanfis JjfVGM '' 'with 'cdntempt ed 'all his Dftarrrage covenants ; . hut the
wouW. 0My' Mtfealftyed ; UVas. only saiii. Katharine . Chase Straguer iin.--a

questioa of timea Jie believed that mindlul of her hiarriaj;e vows, and. diat:
(iogr was then "present- - in bat Senate regarding , her mairnage covenants,,
chamber asjchO ; JJie president hath viorated the saine ia ,this; That
was- - 8iUin), aaii his. chair- - 8abbath- - ehe has willfully and without cause

was wsrse than tiqdor-Klrink- - rted the, bed and board of your peti-ia- g.

It filled more jaila strung tioher, which desertion, although not
more necks to the gibbeti- - aad he warn- - for a contiuued term of five years, yet
ed SntorftiotJtX);.dOdgB "the; "bill, but was, under such circumstances as to
to face the idbsiq and vota it .through, entitle him to a decree for, jdivorce;
notwithstanding 'the committee had to-- that she has cooamitted the crime of
ported unfatwably; Mr. Davidson op- - adultery and has been guilty of other
posed iviii that there was already .aum' gross misbehavior and wickedness re-cie- nt

legislation pn the subject, and the pugnant fo, and iu violation of, her
Senate- - voted it do wu by ..a decided marriage covenants in this: That she
voice. ' Tligr are gigna of virtnet-an- d a haa, pexpistentlj a4 against the

the ihaiTfage vows' pressed wishes ahd command of your
showiog tueiiaseivee iti legislation. One petitioner, and after great public scan-Hator- 4J

introduced -- a biH,' and 1 dal had btten occasioned thereby, kept
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TIir.SE U06& e SsUarn W'mt& fvor. from' the pompany of aud been on terms of close
'itomtnnte'ciWliMX7. in. the and improper, intimacy o. H--1 - tOpip

Cr O O O
O O O O.

O C5 --3 OB
O O O Q O Oo o o o o o' oh theifludwuary favor. Uon. Thomas ) and f . the same men whose names hadDen't fU to call and sef u whf n jou want any

thing In the
where we will be glad to welcome ufllt-BBWwfl- , Judtelnum, ,of 'been associate ber said public

:ci&kMat:i'''MC. HeaderOlk.of I keandalA afaranuintihned: that she had FiaiCElp 3DOWEI.PBHCH3SUOWKI.Howan'4i.fhft;.-coinm'uBi6ii- . to codify reoeatedlv declared, without cause, that r ' ' ' . I ' It I
'

. 1. La' : UiJy4, A'ii;H-r- K 4 ;u
Domestie( Goods Liie." '"TWJfllT '.TIT H II V U W HUIHH
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the las,' The. salary Is $100, per an-- ghe would, never live with your peti--
uqm. Itfi a cierk'at SfTOO:- - The lesblu- - tioher again : hat she had denied to
tion instructing Ceogreo&Ior the public nd his hbuseheuld the cares and
land appropriation ; for the ' common duties, incumbent en her as a wife and
Belas'ti;fu.ff'41iJlduM on mother to fulfill ; that she has, without
Thursdayand. passed. The- - friends of cause, turned and driven ber oldest

Our Friends and Customers.

the Univerity-woi- d Hot antagonize it. child and son out. of doors; that sheOur stock of BLEACHXD andBBOWN 8HXBT-I'- G

and fcHJBTINU la large and cbeap. - i the altjmki has persistently and, against the wishes

FOR THE 13ENEF1T OF THE PUBLIC !of the University held OI,JWJeuoner squBuerea;uis prup--V

it annuai ertyand means by engaging la mo8t
lavish, extravagant, and loousn expen- -

nigUt. A. I lit.nrAnf mnnov that. ainr fhn fin an -'Gt. SEIGLrE & CO. Bepresentatives Wednesdayllfiinder h Harris.
ood crewdvras present, and about 50an8w cial embarrassment of your petitionerjao21

in 1873, ana atter repeated entreaty, reijj' fcavtoc received Intelligence from eor howe In BflOmore, itlch Is one of the lareest purchasers okooVifiiUiat4e aawe km tosdjiwa WK

ClotlW act accordingly, and we now pte wwfltoelt at ladticeff Prtae; aa my atm--
15 per cent, which aatarally m&kas a decline in we eensetuenOj

l ik h.'.a Mi'im rtl-t- l Mr' stlMT
quest, demand, and command to the

JBoot a contrary by your petitioner, and after

of the alumni., i Mr. Paul C. Cam-
eron, the. venerable president of
toe meetiBg, ,,read a most ad-

mirable paper.: He is a strong
thinker with the pen, and can. condense
more good English and squeeze as
much solid, sound sense into his well--

tract for large auantlttea. We are assured that we purchase atfrery close ngures, ana give aTerj pajron w "UCU1-- ay?rr? 7 7" TTT-- i 775 pry-v- i jrr-- r
4
A. J x ' A full explanation to her by nun ef

HIS FINANCIAL SITUATION house can show, and better made aothlnc than any etner aoia mims bukc ror me simpm hto "rv 7" T- T v ".TTT

same as a garment made to eider, The most eompietL line of Orereonft, Ulbtew and Vbteretts that hasMerbeea exhiwted,1880
FALlr S"F0GR rounded sentences as any other man in We tnytte the public to eome and see facta.

and thejnevitable effect of such pro-
ceeding on her part, yet the said re-
spondent, notwithstanding all the same,
Koa cttll rtAfai.tor? an fflp aa itnaai Vila in

the ptate, This is the third paper,! have VeryjT pectfully,
heard from him on public occasions Iu. BERWANGER BRQ,

Leading Olothta andvTikmi.
jff',i . j :. ;:.w yd nr.'q J; 1

since the war, and each I thought the the reckless, extravagant, lavish,
best; all were finished productions of and foolish expenditure of money andarc Now Receiving Our Fall Stock. wit the brightest polish. In telling of a let-
ter once written him by Judge Murphy
he said the judge closed the letter with
these lines of advice: "Never be seen
wearing a ring, walking with a gold-head- ed

cane,, or riding a pony. In
clesing he introduced Mr. Kemp P.
Battle, president of the University,who
delivered a very interesting historical

Gent's Hand-Had- e, Machine & Cable-Sewe- d

BOOTS AND SHOES;
ILL GRIDES AND PRICES.

style of living, thus further (as explain-
ed and pointed out to her in the man-
ner aforesaid) embarrassing and de-
feating your petitioner in his effort to
extricate himself and any remnant of
his estate (commingled w;tl the estates
of others) from said financial difficul-
ties and embarrassments ; that she has
many times since her marriage with
your petitioner, and against his wishes,
absented herself from his household
for long periods of time, living abroad
and at hotels, thereby subjecting your
petitioner to further great expense and
depriving him of her society and assis-
tance, to which, as her husband, he was
entitled; that she has

WlXLFTJiLY PERSISTED
in ft course of slanderous and abusive
language and publications of and con-
cerning your petitioner, with the view

address.
the sfrfeh.

at the Yarboro, after the addresses, was
prepared in Dr. Blacknall's best style ;Mm k ChildrensLate

IJOIAJVU tfverydish was an appetizer, and the

FOIR OXIS ao3iA,zim- -

Positive Closing Me !
light delicacies or beer tongue, cold
Sauce, lobster, and oysters in all the
styles, washed down in frozen punch,
were soberly, enjoyed by as happy a
crowd as ever gathered around the fes
tive board. . J. never neard better

hsbeeches; they were all geod. The
Bev. jjr. SKinner, a graduate or unapei and purpose or narrassing, vexing, and Hfnv wood Vert bean !A Bare Chance toHill in 1847, responded to l be Clergy. . A :n kiM ;iU nnA-k- 49- - fkitfi

... . .,.,
HUaOO yiviCTWuCgcui,. Uo.trn.innrhioHnm.tt.in ' allpeaceA vrtic 'Thp was nn nrnhihitinTi WITH A YIEW OF MAKING ROOM FOR OUR
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then." :
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"No,rtlsaid the doctor, "there was no
prohibition.'' He told of celebrating the
'22ud of February, 1845, by the college
getting drunk. As he went up the

the happiness incident to the marriage
relation.

Wherefore your petitioner prays your
hbnors to pass a decree dissolving the
bond of matrimony subsisting between
him and the said Katharine Chase:

ALL PRICES AND STYLES.

A Prettj Line of

Trunks, Valises and Satchels,

LITEST STYLES OF CELlBHaTED

STETSON HATS.
ALSO

Lower Grades in Fur, Saxony Wool,J4c

GIVE US A TRIAL.
iteapeetfaDr,

Pegrain & Co.

PERRYMVW
f j -- ip. li.l f J5 Hi iii W l.Jill ff J U CI ,'jSpragoe, and for his other and furtherPAil KILLER reHei, as your honors may seem meec,

steps to his room that night he threw
outbid hand to light a ..match, and
falined dorii agen$eiUtt,; at;; the head
of the. stairs ; fortunately . ther . match
didn't) eatek the alcohol On hiB breath.

and he; as in duty boupd, will ever
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use. pray.
1 CD has nm"r faflA wbm used As he was in his room looking out of

KlILfA the window with innocence that
in n it mod inmtritntu hm9. would seem to know nothing of the

What kh'4Kar.
EetdsYlllfr Times, '

! Tom Wilsoh gets on sprees now $nd
then," and when on them, ire goes wild
and imagines himself all sorts of things

PAIN KILLER VlZ

We Propose to Oir for the Next 30 Days oar- - Eitirliaimr;;;:;,

Millinery, Hosiery, Gloves, Laces, Dress Goods and Suiting
-- AT j4.sr BELOW GQii:::,,j;;'- -

Our Stock of Men's, : Youths', BoyV and Childjrj!s rjrihing

WILL BE CLOSED OUT ON THE SAME TERMS. ,

racket going on in the campus, the
liev. Dr. Deems, who was then a. tutor,
entered and stood at his side, and theChlra, and oil Bowi Compimu.

DAIIJ lIIICD IS TUT itEST.rewedy
1 c RftbKIkiie88. from a President to a town constablefirst thing he knew he had his armsTHirt nlUUllniHlck.HRilB.e, Pain Id iM Bcfcr Side,

around the Methodist preacher's waist f His last turn the other day he thought
himself a trooper. So he mounted anand was cantering with bim on the.
old gray horse, with a long cavalryliriin tmt4y mm atrmmnnt rtlxif in U cases '

PAIN KILLER friraJTof th AechZf h .

FAnaets Plaater, Bailor, and in fct .:
' -- linn WMltlngr a medicine alwaym St hard, .v,"
safe Irterwallj or externally ! f "

sword buckled on, and twp ' pistols at
his side, and he ; took a. jaunt over
the eountry. lie was in. a pitiable
plight as he returned to: town. He

floor for a waltz. They fell he on top
Dr. Deems, said: "Mr. Skinner,

jtau've been drinking."
i "Well, sir," he replied, "I've been cele-

brating the 22d of February who
wouldn't V haven't' you-drun-

k some
We have many goods that you. will ted fo this mbbth'.yety which y

,ahH w.- x. DA-DriAT- -- a iU.Il MnJff W .1KA. rwW.tw-:;- J i t.:'J .ft ': nu SViPi). ,a -csrtamvttT riiei : came splitting the mud, leading the oldNo famllT osm afford to be wtthont Uv yuu iti JLxxx,Jl aCXJ-x-i uu aisa ;uicu vx it ut iuuk vi j .gray up street, the saddle turned, andinvalusbls raaodr la iha house. Its pnee rr ,

it wlthls Um resell o siLsna n ynii snuiuiuv ; i -

the old cavalry sword dragging thensny taaoes 1U oost m doctors-- dius.
bsi bv all SrvAilta St S&fcft0 utlll bottle. mud

boo?" , .

"I've taken one gloss of wine," said
Dr. Deems. .

"That's my awful offense," said Skin-
ner. . , : . ;

K. IPERRY DAVI9 A Ot, FiwWence ;
; "Why Tom !" said his friends, "what

iii the worldTdovou mean ? What's theProprietors.
Uch l --d&wly matter with vou. man! Now what in

Tie Season Bcii Far

ADVANCED,

We will tloae out many lines of desirable too
VKBY CHSAP. T ' .A J

The Largest and Cheapest Line of

FANCY CASHMERES'

T the world would your wife say, could
"Let me out ef here," said Deems, .

: "Only on one condition," said iSkjn-iie- r,

that you pledge me your word and
oonbr'as a gentle"

she see you ifl' this hx t
"Shed sav." said Tom, steadying his

cjorpulent little frame, and pulling onei 'Til Dledee nothing!" said Deems
A DELICIOUO DRINK

For Use 1 iti 'FwmAUeW HoMlf
i CtobB, Parties, Etc. v

"Hut listen!" said Skinner. , mi let f fpot out of the mud ; "Dearest, hic)
i J.i. m ,i,-a- - ..A'aihwl crwrt I'wit.h alKhic) tkv faults, I love(hie)thee. We are iow ftTOiiia for the rarifetitiaB Hbliday ij$$d " a': large asjsprtni.of dcauitl

, honor to report me to me .cuity- - iub
first thing in the mo ning." ,

MIH do itl" said Deems. Aid be

still r
A trael Basban

Is he who allows his wife to drag herself around

goods, purchased our Mr.yljas,-wh- o has rdited '.ooii8tantiy.iiaiiheoilliem.jii
Sarin s the iptire s&son, ; mtm&g for lrgains arid; takinfe advairtag of the late in

KVER OFFERED IN THIS MARKET. did da it, and they retired me. from the the house, ministering to nls wants, wniie sne Is
Hill for three weeks. But Jyeems stood auffta3g,untoT6agortyfrom Dyspepsia ana other . A

K mo in rl.o tfutntttr mtfiatlTKr" CmkI t hp aHmAHU, wJies. S3 Will D0LI JiaKg-- rHCPd IB1- -Jill
f iniimnn

We are now enabled to otter Doth to wholesale ana itetan ;er, inaficeiTiSlDgle and Doable width all Wool Monies'
AT COST.

111 wu.vj aa.vxvaa... rtnmiHiiwf.,1 Vhioh will cure her Imsias sui- -

doctor. (w It wcoTdirtt to lnstructfonsr Ask
your druggist for Fiagg's Patent Pad, and take ne.
otner.

of us. ' We have a new stock, W Press Uoo tOtjinte JUanneiaioi jJianKta,
tmana. A laree stock oi Olothmg Oarpets, Booisbesv arid--gener- al: Jmer--'

their purchases
Cloaks and DoV.lTets, Velveteens. Silks. Satins, and Frlreea. In

THE GilA plT GOV. CASWELL.

A resolution was introduced to-da-all shade, Uk Jfilne In. aJl co, 'fe, j J stock ttforft Mirfite'. Von wiir giVe tfioitev" .
1

Smith's Scrofula Synip and Star Currne are pure-
ly vegetable, Why wilt yoBflar with Cancer,
white Swelling, Cat&rrfe. Bheumatlain, Kidney and

and passed the .House proposing to pro-
vide a monument or slab for the grave
ef Gov. CaswelkthB first Governor of50 and 75 Cts. per Yardi

Liver Disease wbej. a lew boUles or. tbese, twoNi TU1M bn- -
I 4.x i 1 1 .j l ir i I
I ronn uaronrra, irnu nvvr nrs in n great remedies wui cur you--r

on eounw. Georela:
Pords, & and sementrte timtalnf,- - $'

, DRUGS. 1ND iMINES.i i Tk0tnn the j.Tt.f ItkaTMpie5i reeemtnendlng to the pub- -
w. 1.11a t pkahu'a: KKnArtorATAt Ann Oniift Krftun- -fW"5fdles.Genfa, and Children' f 1 dneer.

r
- I tjve My little son had been a great sufferer from

AtAMAVT Biaswff Osiiaap. Iiatl
' jii. Tmi ' 1 s "f .ii' cThe day was mostly spent in. the f8pasm(diccrounjiuiinfijn

House herinff speechesj! SBostsm t

iupruwAicwrwea, to o owsed " -
?3 Cheap.

Don't lfet that w4 aye MlW 'mr etniantel

-- I w'. ' M ft
ied i;publicafis on the biirto erecx m a&-.- him." I find u etpteJiy enfkai m all cases of

istratea by the people. Mr. Carter, t f o'J,iS1gB, acb tn my faaiHy. JaVlw
Ths "TToh Pnneln hat lately bssn Introduosd, and

1 tLi;is, ktltt I. AtP. Sf A R IN, AgiLbuncombe, replied to--the- ana toia s;BAi "m ciniffi r ' Y

them if thfy.would.pnjy let, the people eelW. ' '
elect everytnihg, particularly the reve- - - .t ii irf , iu -
nue officers and United States mar- -

. Tnassandi. t&6 1U Wbf . ncslt&te ? :
e drtaMbf.

eeUwithnisrpo(o)tTol.,,v s

Aii Warranted to Contun .only the

Choice Fruit Juites and
rrrA-r.-", LtrI5hals, maybe in coming days, their race, jo? to the wortdl Woman la iteer AWentr the- - monn nm, um j-- -tttv: -- 'zzr.. utx.i. A.dmi an; i;

i In !
Q Ofleit, Blickvand Street ehadei jU 35 ejUM

, Ifr; 6 Button White Kids $i.0oTV ,
1 f. 1 I .

I SCI JT the same stand en Xrade smet, wa A V"'sisHiQaadsalsbl!i

w hich according to J edge Tourgee, w as. jpaw auwoTenes MonBgr wrae saappmeM ana
u.nd nu. ariielloraWoil of the human raee, Tione tt entitlednow in the grossest ignorance S, higiie' ew8iJeraton than Dr. x BradfleWs

fittedler office, would be allowed by tl.) Jem3e Relator, "Wonjan's Best FMerMf By
west more scope in this respect, but the it aan is --emancipated fronr mimberiess ills
people, by twenty thousand niajorUyr lfbad settled that question for the pretw Oppression of the 'leBseaiaarTeiirowjy'nt-ent,-im- d

it must stand as it is. "J udge" rine' obstructions; aad
( ftf rfinerthens the system., braces the mures and

9Htaa.aaMaf Uf osapJete. atoek Of : VGS. MJSlQVK9Bi
! rit, I womld" W " 7WS DRIVE IN KEY. sawwetffiii.W JtffO 11) Willi a r;.wl JiiJJ -

" .fij a" 1 - I'''
BOAiIfttto y' '! br f.r..i'i. j TrsslaAfcti

: : 1 . ... ., . I . k :
wKAd. ft tssss&WAll.ku. i K

puiiiw, iruuuiujan, l Sfffi. the bloodI neyer falls, as thousands ot
speech for the bill, and told a funny women wrn testtry.'
anecdote about little Jimmy JeokioI Preparedby Dr. J.Bnwmetrrt-ltrant- a,

PROMPT ATTlSTIOli TO bitKBS.

. 9ml:h BjUUingj, Xrajjq Street
rw " . t

Jsst.ttBBliizto.Keep Ib WineJeStrsv
JV.I50 per bottle. Sold bf T, Smith, and 1a, h. sertpttsns.who bought a "shebang" in Raleigh anaSldelirMs Jiot CosDlete Without M Ponci f hftflWAash. ssTriiiSbs Qrtat KsrvsOssirsi,

staTtsw L.TST at fctoisst:- - A' 'ttatM Irtsblfiung out his sign : Trustmc that those dotof buslnM with tne'lass jAiaiM! i.iiaM iinii wnmi
nnaRHctfti, -

THQMASfnAU, GA.,-m- e 177. --

I have been Jelling Brnrffield's female RefinU- - Til lis IS !It'kri used' Ofea rih Fresli AiklAAiisttBrilMXlTrndian?r .... . , 'T ; it H
J' IS i ' EEotar aw

'ear. re--

i bbsjbc - - 46JS1I

firm heretofore rnai PP, tf11, lrI1'
lam, Respectfully, aUCaI.. AUTilLICfOtW 1

THESE -can iristanewsln wWch tt afferded relief after all
Milk, loo, Goda, or Hot Water,
' mbnale.brtliFirieleo,

'
-- '.Uttie Jimmy Jenltlns lives here,

I "He keeps porter, ale and beer.

But tlie people clamoring for Cidef,
he'made bis sign wider, and tacked on
Cideri-!Sor- ae of the member being ab--

r Jewess,. .ii'tViV:',i f 1, , .:.T.TH WASBaTON gAWi ;.Aa aJJJ the nsuaireBieawB naa rauea. - ' UvsHes cam a had eeiMmtit (exeemt Sixutsrs) ir. P.; HABVm, tt. . kaWacture indoor aaOaat piftptftn.iq'.it . .ii '! VM'lLO'U i J.il"!oiSSSWW. the National Capital' ewry'iffutAd4f mmmw. on TiTani'tieet.xaett door-- , .

rniarlrttlS' HntoL - ST1WD ATS.' thflt wHt be'.7.? wauina ox ua orsosdUuc
AtaltmrAd st thji T.tnMln SMtT-- ' ' ' X ' -- 1 ' 4 Oe., F. Scanv T. u ajpu u -

DncffisuUdea Oyster Stews, 2S aw, 10 cents. itrwelU.
that hnre.' sweet; and delicious filodtf,.bTirUieri
SmlttfAlBcrefijlaSyTnto

8tarCtrrftre cores all ..............chrbrdc gores and Is a mxi
' Jcure for Piles- -

Ja 2..-tti- B. ''j elose vote to table, yeas ou, u Jits i JBinm.ai.iiRJPKK3INTATIVS 80UTHXBN PAPIB Clancy.1'.
i??.PPortlrthVatrbifuei Party. Parties haTlng borrowed .Docket pleas .retura

..'''- - 1tham- - -- " - "-

oetlO hl"'J "' ''Wk&lbl&i
Call on your araggisi Deiore n is too nnB-ana-g-

a bottle of smith's ScroJnmTtyrnri and'tarCurlne,
t jTrorn-- ' K'f.MoenL Ar. iLy ftpsMent ofewre's
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